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AMINO ACID COMPOSITION AND STRUCTURE OF CHEESE BAKED
AS A PIZZA INGREDIENT IN CONVENTIONAL AND MICROWAVE OVEN S
Alenka Paquet and Mi loslav Kala b
Pood Researc h Cen tre, Resea r c h Branc h , Ag r !cu i t ure Can ada
Ottawa , On ta ri o, Can ada Kl A OC6

Amino acid compositions of stirred - curd Mozzarella,
stretched Mozzare l la, and p1·ocess Cheddar c heeses wet·e
si milar and d id not change as t he result of baking in a
conventional oven. D-gl uta mi c acid (0-Glu) and D- ph enyl -

alanine (D- Phe) were present at low concentrations in
all c heese sa~nples , t he lowest concentrations hav ing
been found i n unbaked sU 1· r cd- cu rd Mozzarel l a cheese
( 2. 7% 0 - Glu of total Glu p r ese nt and < 1.0% D- Ph e of
tota I Phe present). Th e highes t conce nt rations we re detected in unbaked stt·etc hed Mozzare 1 Ia cheese (5.6% and
1.2%, respectively). Tile c h~nges were not signi fi cant
and wer·e not the resu It of baking, .i ndi cati ng that t he
heat trC!atment during baking did not cause racemization
of t he amino acids
Each c heese had o c hurn ctP.r isti c structure beforH
baking. The stru ctures of t he Mozzarel la c heeses were
aJ tered by baking in the conv entiona l oven and aJso in a
rfli c rowave oven and their o rig i na l featu res s uc h as c urd
cranuJ e j unctions and fat g lobuJe membranes van i shed .
St irred - c urd Mo7.7.arel l a cheese melted most t•apidly and
partJy f Jowed down ft·om the pizza dough over the edge.
Ele ctro n micros co py revealed aggregation of t h e fat
globules and a lamina r orientation of the protein ma t rix
as t he result of the flow. St retched Mozzare ll a c heese
melted easily but did no t fJow away. Process Cheddar
c heese melted slowly. Fat particles in tllis cheese ag greea,ted only slightJy during baking.
1lle e ffe c ts of mi c t·owave baking were compa t·a ble to
those produced in t he conventi onal oven.
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Sever e he<tting is known to i nduce chemica I c hanges
in prot e i n s . e.g., lo sses of ly s in e (Lys) [12, 31],
serine (Ser), a nd threoni n e (T h r ) [1 1. 12 , A. P•i(Jtte t:
unpublished results] and racemiza t ion , i.e. , the conv er sjon o f amino acids from the L- form into the n - form (9.
ll. 18. 19, 21]. Se r. asparti c acid (As p). glutami c ac i d
(GJ u ), and phenylal anine (Phe) have heen reported {1 J1
to be partic ularl y susceptible t o racemization in
dietary proteins upon hent. il nd / o r <Jlkali treatments.
Ch f'ese is heated dur j ng pt·ocessing and a l so in
c uJin ctry practice, where h ea t i ne by bakin g i s quite
common. Pizza, whi ch is to pped wi t h s h redded c heese (4.
7 ] js 1:1.n example. ln a conventional oven. the pi zza
s urface is ex posed to overheating whi ch r·esu1 ts in t he
formation of a c rus t on t he dough unti J the jnterior o f
t he pizza i s baked. Browning o f t he pizza dough has been
associatet.l with a loss of Lys present in wheat pr·oteins
[31) . Heat ing causes the cheese t o melt a nd the rat to
separate from the protejn, thus al tel"ing the or igi na l
structu1·e of t he cheese.
In a mi crowave oven , heat ing
is gene r a ted throughout the body of the moist matet•irtl
[22} by osci llat i ng water. ca rbohydt·ate, and fflt mo l e cul es. The food i s heate d from t he interior towar·ds the
surface whi c h may be the I ast pI ace to bake [ 1 J. Thus.
no CI'US t wo ul d be form e d o n H pizza unless a cr ust
forming ln ft·a t·ed hea ter is used o r the dough is prepat•ed
by a ne wly deve]oped process [23]. Depending on t h e
mic r owave e nergy used, high tempe r atu r·e i s achi e v e d
considerabJy more rapid l y than in the conventiona l oven .
It has been well establ ished in t he literature (211
that protein -bound amino aci ds are s usceptibl e to racemi zation whe n e xposed to e I eva ted pH or tempera t ut·e ( 1012, 2)]. Natural dietary pro t ei ns are composed almost
exclusively of L-amina acids. Du ring the treatment of
these proteins. e.g. , by high temperature or by aJkal i,
some of t he L- isome r·s tend to pat•tia ll y change into the
0- isomers, i.e .. they race11ize . Racewd1..<::~Uon is a process during whi c h a J)roto n is abstracted fr o 11 the
a -ca t'bon of an amino acid and changes the a -carbon into
a negatively charged plana r ca rbani on. As the proton
returns, i l has an equaJ chan ce of rejoining th e plana r
carba nion e i t her· from the same s ide , thus r-egenerating
the origimt 1 L- for m, or from the opposite side of the
mol ec ul e. t hus forming the Iso mer of an opposite
conf iguration, i.e., the 0 - am.i no ac id. Hacemi z atlon of
a min o acids i n proteins has detrimental nu trltio na 1
consequences because H leads to the formation of nut r i tionally wlava ilable 0 - amino acids as well as unhydt'Ol yzablc 0 - L- and L-D- pepll de bonds wh ich are generated
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around the racemized andno acid residue [24- 26, 29].
Ear 1 ier work on the racemization of amino acIds in
proteins was done using samples treated under severe
conditions. some of which never occur in food processing
[10, 18. 21]. One of the objectives of this study \loaS to
determine whether regular cui inary treat111ent such as
baking can cause changes in the amino acid composition
and configuration of milk proteins. The effects of bak ing in a conventional oven on the amino acid composition
and amino acid racemi'l.ation were studied using 2 types
of natural cheese and a process cheese. The other
objective was to examine the effects of baking in the
conventional oven and in a microwave oven on the microstructure of the cheeses.

Deterllination of amino add enantiomers.
The method for the separation of enantiomeric a mino
acids [3], recently modified and extended for the deter mination of enantion1ers in dietary proteins (A. Paquet :
unpublished results] was used as follows:
The cheese protein hydrolyzates obtained for the
amino acid ana1ysi:; were divided into two al iquots and
evaporated in vacuo at 50°C. One of the two dry resi dues was reacted with ethoxycarbonylphenylalanine
N- hydroxysuccinimide este r (Eoc-Phe- ONSu) and the other
res !due was reacted with ethoxycarbony 1 va 1 ine N- hydroxy succini mide ester (Eoc - Val-QNSu) in the presence of a
10% sodium bicarbonate solution {pH 7.5- 8.0) in aqueous
acetone (acetone and water , 1:1, v / v). The resulting
ethoxycarbony l valine dipeptides (Eoc- Val-Xx) and etho xycarbonyl phenylalanine dipeptides (Eoc- Phe - Xx) (where
Xx is the amino acid under study) were isola ted and
Analyzed by reverse phase h igh-pressure 1 iquid chromatography (HPLC) (Vista Series 5000. Varian) on a c18 co1u mn using aqueous acetonitrile as the solvent.
Eoc - Phe - Xx was used to determine the 0 - isomers of polar
amino acids (such as Asp, Glu, Ser, etc.) in the protein
hydro 1 yza tes as Eoc-Phe - L-Xx And Eoc-Phe- 0-Xx. The e nan tiomers of Phe in the hydrolyzates were separated in the
form of Eoc - Val - L- Phe and Eoc-Val - 0-Phe. The Eoc - Phe ONSu and Eoc- Val-DNSu reagents used in this analysis
were synthesized from Eoc-Phe and Eoc-Val, respectively,
t hat had been prepared by a standard cond ens ation of
e thoxycarbonyJ chloride with Phe or with Val [8]. EsterHication with N- hydroxysuccinimide was carried out as
shown previously [25]. Synthetic HPLC standards were
prepared using the same reactions of Eoc-Val - ONSu and
Eoc - Phe-QNSu with the c orresponding amino acids pur chased fro~n the Sigma Co .. St. Louis. MO .
f:.!!!G.!!:Q!Lffi.!£.rQg,QQ'i..!.
Cheese samples taken before and after baking were
examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and by
transmission electron microscopy (TE M) . For SEM, samp les
1 x 1 x 15 11.m were fixed in a 2.8% aqueous gl utaraldehyde sol uti on for 48 h at 6°C, dehydrated in a graded
ethanol series , defatted in chloroform, impregnated with
absolute ethanol. and frceze - f1·actured under 1 iquid
nitrogen [16]. Tile fragments were c r itical !X)int- dried
fro11 c arbon dioxide, mounted on SEM stubs using a
silver - based cement, coated with gold. and examined in
an lSI DS - 130 electron mi cro scope operated at 20 kV .
3
Micrograph s wer e taken on 35 - mll film . Par TE M, 1 11.•
sam p les were fixed in a 2.8% aqueous glutaralde hyde
solution for 48 h at 6°C, ~oeshed with water, postfixed
with a buffered (0.05 M veronal-acetate buffe r. pH 6.75)
2% osmium tetroxide solution for 6 h. dehydrated in a
graded ethanol series, and embedded in a low- viscosity
Spu rr 's resin (J. B. EM Service, Inc .. Pointe Claire Oorval. Quebec. Canada). Sect ions (approximately 90 nm
thick) were stained with uranyl acetate a nd l ead citrate
solutions and were examined in a Philips EM- 300 el ectron
mi c roscope operated at 60 kV [ 14 ].

Baking~cheese.

Natural cheeses (Italian- sty 1 e "stretched" Mozzarella and American- style "stirred - curd" Mozzat·ella) and
process cheese (processed ChP.ddar cheese) of commercial
origin wer e used. The cheeses were shredded using a
shredder with openings 3 mm in diameter . Shredded cheese
was spread on a wet cotton cloth circle placed on commercially produced pizza dough discs that were. on an
average, 18 Cll in diameter and 1.2 Cll'l high. All baking
was done in duplicate. The cloth was used to separate
the pizza dough from the cheese in order to isolate the
cheese dudng baking for subsequent amino acJd analysis
and for electron microscopy. In the first run , the cloth
was 16 em in diameter to make obse rvaUon of the pizza
dough possible. Because t he cheese flowed during baking ,
in the St.'Cond run the c 1oth size was increased to 20 em
in diameter !laking it larger than the pizza dough. Each
pJzza cuuLa j11ed 05 g of the shredded cheese in a laye1·
0 .5 - 1.0 em thick .
The temperature of the conventional oven was set at
205°C. The temperature of the pizzas was monitored using
a contact themoMCter inserted into the dough below the
cotton cloth. The pizzas were baked for 12 min and the
f i1la 1 temperature of the cheese was measured at severa I
points usinp; a contact thermometer immediate.ly after
each pizza was taken out of the oven.
Based on a preJ iminary run in a microwave oven
(Panasonic. The Genius ll model wi th a turntable). each
pizza ~$ ~ked fo r 4 min at the medium energy setting.
The temperature of the cheese was measu1·ed on I y in the
preli minary test . Experi mental baking was carried out
wl thout interruption.
~l!.!:Q~!!.-!!tl~!:!!L!. nat l.Q!!.!.
Cheese samples (approximatel y 5 r. each) taken befO I'e and after baking were freeze - dried at - 20°C for
24 h and were pulv erized. The cheese powders were ana lyzed for the conte nt of nitrogen by the automated Dumas
method [2] using a Coleman Model 29 nitrogen analyzer.
The values found were used to calculate the protein
co nten t by multiplica tion with the factor of 6.38 in
order to express the contents of the individual amino
acids (amino acid composition) .
~lli._no aci~~!!!!ll':sis..:.

Amino 2_G_:i.J!.._£_Qmposi ~__!!!_Q_(lJ.!!!.Tltiom e ri c <!!!.ffisis

Freeze- dried cheese samples (approximately 80 mg)
were each hydro lyzed in 5 ml. of 6 N HCI at l10°C for
23 h. The hydrolyzate was cooled and filtered through a
sintered glass disc and brought up to 10.0 mL with
distilled water. Aliquots (200 uL) were brought up to
1.0 mL with a 2 M sod ium citrate buffer. pH 2.2. These
solutions were analyzed i n a Becknlan Model 120 B ami no
acid analyzer.

Q.f._un b~!5.-~.~L~!!Q___ ba k~- c he P:.!!!..!.:.
All the three cheeses under study had similar amino
e~..:id compositions before bak ing that were in Agreement
wit h the data published in the literature [ 18, 31].
Baking increased the temperature of t he c heeses as s hown
in Fig. 1. In the conventional oven. the increase was
more gradual than i n the mi crowav e oven. Heating above
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r·educing sugars (1 3 ) . Because the proteins In t h e cheese
duri ng baking are exposed to high teMperature as well as
to ot her effects suc h as the presence of salts and
ca rbohydrates in t he cheese , it wa s of interest to
detendne whe ther such conditions IMY cause race•h.ation
o f the amino acids . The four amino acids .entioned above
were u sed as indicators of thp, nvera 11 racem i zation .
Two typr.s of diaslcreomeric dJpepUdes (Eoc - Phe - Xx
a nd Eoc - Val - Xx) served for the detection o f 0 'lmino ~:tc 
ids in ba ked cheeses. Fig. 2 s hows the separ<~tion of L-

and 0- Phe standards as Eoc - Val - L Phe and Eoc - Val - O· Phe .

TI1 e separat.lon of t he correspond ing amino ac .i d enantiomer s In baked cheeses is shown us l ng process cheese as

0

2

8

12

10

min
Fig . l. Teaperature of the pluas durins baking in
aicrow\le and con\le nUonal O\lens. Ordinate: ti11e in
•inu.tes . Abscissa: telftperature in desrees Celsiu s.

80°C, that ha s been shown to induce changes in the
protei n struc ture of process cheese [ 16 J. lasted for
4 min in the conventional oven and for only 2.5 mtn i n
the mic r owave oven . However . baking in the conventional
oven did not alter t he amino ac1d composition of any of
the cheeses und e r study and no decrease in the Ser or
Thr conccntr11tions was observed. This is inte resting In
view of our earli e r a nalyses of e vaporated cow and goat
milks (A. Paquet: unpublished observation), wh ere
slightly decreased l e vels of both hydroxyamino ad ds
were found . The loss is caused by the e limination of the
hydroxy gr oup s fr o m the two alllino a c id residues in
proteins treated with a Jkali and heated at high tempera ture , whi c h l eads to t he for~nation of dehydroa •ino
acids.
The dehydroamino acids may then react (crosslink) wi t h the ter•inal a 111ino group of Lys in the
protein •olecule and for~~ lysinoalanine {12]. Apparently , the effects of t he heat treat•ent, to whic h the
cheeses were exposed during baking i n the conventional
oven , were not severe enough to cause dehydration of Ser
and Thr .
As baking in t he con ve ntional oven produ ced no
significant c hanges in th e a~~ino acid composition of the
cheese proteins , it was of inter est to examine whether
s011e of the amino acids underwent raceraization . Masters
and Friedman ( 21] determined that the rate of racemi za tion of pro te in - bound a mino acids decreases in the order
of Asp>Phe>Glu>Al a>Pro>VaJ>Leu, where Asp, Phe, and Glu
are racerlized at a rate approximately one order higher
than the other a mino acids. However , Kemp [17] found
that Ser was race11ized even more rapidly than Asp .
Recently, Liardon and Ledermann [19] also showed that
Ser was most sensiti ve to race11.ization under rnOO erate
alkaline treatMent of protei ns . Thus 1 t may be considered that Ser , Asp , Phe , and Glu are the most sensiti ve
amino acids i n dietary proteins toward racemization
occurring at e levated pH or te.perature. The side chains
of these a•ino acids hav e electron- withdrawing capacity
whl ch greatly facilitates the p['oton abst['action (['OM
the a -carbon causing easy raceMiza ti on [17 , 21] . Al though race~~ i zation occurs •ost ['eadily as the result of
the alkali treatment . it MaY also proceed to a lesser
extent during the cooking of proteins at high tempera ture, parti cu larly in the presence of lipids and / or
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an exampl e (Fig. 3). The relative concentratlon of 0- Phe
in this sampl e was less than 2% of the tota l concentra tion of L- and 0- Phe. The stirred - c urd Mozzare lla a nd
Lhe stre tched Mozzarella cheeses contained c ompal'<\ hl e
conce n tration s of D- Phe both before and after baking
(Tabl e 1). Polar aJnino ac ids tn the c heese samp l es were
separated in the form of Eoc - Phe dipepUdes . exemplHied
in Pig. 4. 0- Asp and D-Ser were not found in any of the
samp les. but D- Glu was found in s~~~all QW'InliU es in al 1
samples . Th.e concentrations of D-G lu ranged from 2.4% of
the total L- a nd D-Glu concentration in fres h stirred c urd Mo7.zarella to 6.2% in baked stretched Mozzarella .
The differences between the concentrations of t he 0 am i
no acIds in unbaked and baked cheeses are stat i stically
not s.ignHlcant as the standard devia tions in Table 1
ind icate. These D- am.ino acids were <\ lr·eady present i n
th e unba ked cheeses. D- enant iomers of unpoJ ar a mino
acids (Val. Leu. and isoleu c in e) were not detected.
PotenUaJ racemhation during acid hydrol ys i s w:.s not
conside r·ed in this study. It was s hown by Manni ng [20]
t hat met hi onin e (Met) is the amino acid most sus cepti bl e

Flg. 2. Hi sh-pr essure liquid chrOiftlJ.t ography se pa.rat i on
of a s tandard mixture of L-Phe f r ete ntlon time :
40 .05 mln ) and D-Phe (relent ion t i111e : 53.87 111lnJ a s
Eoc-Val-L-Phe and Eoc-Val-D-Phe. So l\lent : 8~ wier
(co nt ai ning 0.1% H3 P0 4 > and 17" acetonitrile . Flow
rate: 2.0 mVrnin. UV detector (208 Tllll} .

Fls . 3. High-pressure liquid chroao.t osraphy se parati on
of L- Phe ( retention ti-.e: 39 .87 MinJ and D-Ph• ( r •t•ntlon tlae : 53 .91 11inJ as Eoc-Val-X.x dlpeptides in baked
proce ss c hee se. Sol \lent:
83" water (con tain lns
0 . 1" H3P0 4 J and 17" acetonitriLe . Flow rate:
2 .0 al./111in . UV detector (208 Jl.ll.) .
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Table 1.
Contents of D-glutamic acid and D- phenylalanine in the proteins
of unbaked cheeses and cheeses baked in a conventional oven
A;~~~~da ----St~;;;;=~~;d---~------S;retche~----~---P-ro~l

Mozzarella
r-- - - - - - + - -t_r_e_s_h_
baked
2 . 1 ± o.4
<1

3.6 ± o.5
<1

Mozzarella
fresh
baked

1

1

1
5.6 ± 0.4
11.2 ±0.6

5 . 9 ± o.5
2.2±02

I
I
1
1

Cheddar cheese
fresh
baked
<1
<1

<1
1 . 6±0.2

aThe values listed [100)) / {D+L)%] represent the means from two HPLC determjnations .

~-

>

oriented structure under the SEM provided that the sam··
ples were fractured along the protein fibr·es (Fig. 6).
This orientation was not noticeable in cross fractures
(Fig. 7). Fat particles consisted of clustered fat glob ules. Pat globule membrane residues and lactic acid
bacteria were clearly noticeable (Fig. 8).
The process Cheddar cheese (28% fat, 44% moisture)
contained w1iformly emulsified fine fat particles in a
protein matrix free of melting salt residues (Fig. 9).
Although the process Cheddar cheese had approximately
the same fat content as stirred - curd Mozzarella and
almost twice as much fat as the stretched Mozzarella ,
the small dimensions of the fat particles made the
process cheese appear under the microscope as having a
considerably lower fat content . The fat particles in
process Cheddar cheese contained no membranes as the
latt er had been disrupted during cheese processing. In
co ntrast to the uniform structure of the Mozzarella
cheeses, the proce ss Cheddar cheese used in this study
was found to contain osmiophilic areas (Figs . 10 and 11 )
already in the original state before bakine. This is an
interesting finding because such areas have not been
reported (5. 6, 27] to exist in laboratory-made or
c ommerci al I y prOOuced process cheese but were found in
process cheese that had been heated excessively for 5 h
at 82°C or in process cheese, in which such excessively
heated cheese was used as so-cal led "rework" (16]. lt
may thus be anticipated (as direct information on the
manufacture of the cheese was not available) that the
process Cheddar cheese used in this study contained an
excessively heated cheese as one of the ingredients.
Cheeses baked in the conventional oven. The rise of
temperature in the pizza dough during baking in the
conventional oven is shown in Fig. 1. After 12 min, the
pizza dough acquired a baked awearance and the cheeses
mel ted to a varying extent. Although the process cheese
and the stirred Mozzarella cheese had similar fat and
moisture contents, the latter cheese mel ted rapidly and
flowed down over the edge of the pizza dough whereas the
process Cheddar cheese mel ted wi t hout flowing. The behaviour of stretched Mozzarella was closer to that of
the process cheese. However, brown blisters up to 10 Ifill
in diameter developed on the cheese surface, probably as
the result of the Jaw fat content.
The microstructure of the natural cheeses was af fected by baking to a considerab 1y greater extent than
that of the process c heeses . Aggl0111eration of the fat
particles in the natural cheeses was noticeable under a
low-magnification dissecting microscope. To visualize
these changes by SEM, magnifications lower than those
used with the unbaked cheeses had to be used . The

-------

105 .1 51-D-Giu

- - --·- - -------------- ------

::~~-

Fig. 4. High-pre ss ure liquid chromatography separation
of polar amino acids in unbaked stretched Mouarel La
cheese a.s Eoc-Phe-Xx dipeptidRs . D--Glu (retention time:
105 . 15 min ) wa s detected as the only D-enantiomer .
Sol vent: 94" water (containing 0.1" H3P04 J and 6" aceLonltri le . Flow rate: 3.0 ntl.lmin. UV detector (208 ran.).

to racemization under acid hydro} ysis condi lions . Sjnce
only traces of D- Met (<1%) were detected in the cheeses
Wlder study, i t is assumed that no D-epimers were formed
during acid hydrolysis.
Tt may thus be concluded that baking of cheese in
the conventional oven did not alter the nutritional
quality of the cheese proteins that could be attributed
to changes in the amino acid composition and configura tion. The temperature and the duration of baking were
apparent! y insufficient to induce such changes. As the
temperature treatment in the microwave oven was even
more moderate than that in the conventional oven (Fig .
1), it is highly improbable that measurable racemi7..ation
would have occurred in the cheeses baked in the micro wave oven.
Microstructure.
Control cheese samples. SEM revealed considerable
differ·ences in the original microstructure of the three
cheeses used in this study. Before baking, the st irredcurd Mozzarella cheese (28% fat. 42% moisture) had the
st.rocture simi 1 ar to other stirred - curd cheeses with the
curd granule junctions (15, 28, 30] clearly visible as
areas depleted of fat (Fig. 5). Lactic acid bacteria
were associated with the curd granule jum; Lions 111ore
frequently than with the interior areas of the granules .
Fat in the form of fat globule clusters was distributed
relatively evenly throughout the granules. The stretched
Mozzarella cheese (15% fat, 52% moisture) revealed an
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Fig. 5. Curd granule junctions (a rrows ) in sti rred -curd
Moua re I La cheese.
Fig. 6. Parallel orientation of protein fibre s (arrows)
in stret c hed Mozzarella cheese l s evident from a Lonsitudina l freeze-fracture. Fat globules llave been removed
during the preparation of tile sample s f or SEM from
11La ces marked with asterisks.
Flg. 7. Cross freeze-fracturing of stretched Mou.a r el La
cheese reveals no orientation of the protein matrix.

Fat globules were aggregated in clusters rasteriskJ.
Fig. 8, Fat globules (arrowheads) c lu s ter ed in
s tret ched Mou.arella chee se. Large arrows point to fat
globule Melltbrane fra8f11ents. l.acti c acid bacteria (small
arrowsJ are al so noticeable.
Fig.
9. In the process Cheddar cheese, fine fat globules are relatively unifor~~tly di s tributed in the
protein JWtri.x. There is no evidence of melting salt
c ry stal s in this saJRple.
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Fis. 10 . The distribution of fat (lis ht ctrclts- FJ
and dark os•Lophlllc area s (arrows) in a thln uctlon
of proce ss Cheddar c heese .

Fis. II. Detail of an os•lophillc area ( asterisk) in
process Cheddar cheese. (f ;: tatJ.

Fiss . I2 to I5 : See next pase lor lesend s.
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The changes. which took place in the cheeses during
baking including the loss of oriented structure in
stretched Mozzarella cheese. made them more difficu1 t to
prepare for TEM than the contro l cheeses. The aggrega tion of fat produced relat1vely larger fat particles.
The protein matrix depleted of the fat became considerably 110re compact. Thl s corapr~cliuu. particu 1 ar 1 y severe
in the low- fat stretched Mozzarella cheese and the
blisters, led to problems when impregnating the SBJnples
with the resin and resulted in poor micrographs suffer ing from several artefacts. Visual exa.ndnation of the
cheese protein matrices failed to reveal changes other
than those associated with the increased structural
heterogeneity of the baked cheeses. In process Cheddar
cheese. the dark osmlophi llc areas found before baking
were noticeable in the protein matrix after baking (Fig.
16).

Cheeses baked in the •icrowave oven. AI though the
durat-ion of heating was considerably shorter in the
microwave oven than in the conventional oven, the
cheeses were heated at or above 9o•c for similar periods
(2 to 2.5 min) as is evident from Fig. 1. The effects of
microwave baking on the microstructure of the cheeses
were sirailar to the effects caused by baking in the
conventional oven but were not as severe. However. the
c haracter isti c features found in the natural Mozzarella
cheeses vanished (Pigs. 17 to 19) . Fat globules and
their c 1 usters aggregated in to I arger part i c I es and
became dJstorted by the flattening of the cheese or its
flow. Gompared to the baking in the conventiona 1 oven
(Figs. 12 to 14). where the flow of the c hee ses was
almost compl eted, the cheeses baked in the mi crowave
oven were sampled whil e they were still flowing . This is
particular-ly clear ly seen in Pigs. 17 and 19. Although
heating of the chP.ese in the 111icrowave oven lasted onlY
s hortly, this time was sufficient for some salt crystals
to develop (Pig. 18). The structure of baked process
Cheddar cheese is shown in Figs. 20 and 21, where fat
particles widely ranging in dimensions are noticeable.
The pt'ocess c heese contained compact areas (Fig. 20) as
wel 1 as areas having fat particles larger than 50 urn in
diameter (Fig. 21). Similar to the cheeses baked in the
con ventional oven, TEM showed that the Mozzar el )a
c heeses consisted of w1iform protein matrices (Fig. 22)
and that osmiophi li e areas were present in the process
Cheddar cheese (Fig. 23).
In cone 1 us 1 on, monitoring of the temperature in
pizzas during baking showed that the cheese received
on I y a smal 1 a mount of heat COI'Ipared to the heat to
which process cheese may be exposed during manufacture
(71-9s•c [5]) . The temperature in the cheeses baked in
the conventional oven did not exceed loo•c and the
maximum te mperature found in the c heese baked in a
~nicrowave oven was 103°C. The cheeses were exposed to
these high te11peratures for on iy a few minutes . This
exposure changed the micros tructure of the cheeses but
did not affect their &JIIino acid compost tion. Low concentrations of D-Phe and D-Glu were found in the unbaked
cheeses a nd no additional forMation of these or any
other D- amino acids by racemization was observed as the
result of baking the cheeses in the conventional oven.
By not having altered the amino add composition of the
cheese proteins, t he short - time baking apparently has
not affected th~ nutd tiona I quol i ty of the cheeses .
Process cheese was subjected to the least struc tural chcmges with fat globules agglomerating to a small
extent. No 11ajor release of the fat from the cheese was
observed. Fat particles agglomerated to a greater extent

Fig . 16. TEM of a thln section of proces s Cheddar
c hee se that had been baked in a conve nti onal oven
r evea l s the pre sence of dark osmiophilic area s (asterisk.) in the protein IACI.trix.

general view of the coarse la11inar structure of the
stirred- curd Mozzarella cheese shows that fat globules
aggloMerated into large r particles. Distortion of the
fat particle shapes shown in this figure wa s apparently
the result of the collapse of the original structure
whi ch led to the flow of the fat out from the cheese
(Fig. 12) . Interestingly , salt cryst.a ls sind lar to those
of ca l cium pho~phcte reported elsewhere [5, H. 27 ]
developed in this cheese as the result of baking. The
saiiiC aagnification in Figs. 5 and 13 118kes H possible
to coMpare the structures of unbaked and baked cheese.
Tile agglomeration of the fat pArticles also took place
in the stretched Mozzarella c heese (Fig. 14) with occasional occurrence of large fat particles. Fat globule
membrane fragments were displaced by this process in
both Mozzarella- type c heeses. This development is particularly noticeable in the stretched Mozzarella c heese
by comparing Fig. 14 with Figs. 7 and 8 obtained at the
same magnification . The agglomeration of the fat parti e 1 es was 1 east advanced in the process Cheddar cheese
(Fig.

15).

Fig. 12. Micro struc tur e of stirred-cu rd Mo uarel la
cheese that had been baked in a co nventional oven. Fat
globules are aggregated in large fat particle s which
acquired irregular shape s (a rro\VSJ.
Fig. 13 . Detail of the mi cros tructure of sti rr ed-curd
Mouarella cheese that had been baked in a conven tional
oven.
Fig. 14. Microstructure of stretched Monarella cheese
that had been baked in a conventional oven . The orientation of the protein IIW.lrix is apparentLy due to the
flow in the oven rather than due to the original
s tret c hins . Fat stobules arr1 aggregated in large fat
particles which acquired irregular shape s (arro\VSJ.
Fig. 15. Microstructure of process Cheddar chee se \&.U S
only slightly altered by bakins in a conventional ovefl.
Arrow points to a disturbance ln the s tructure .
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Fig . 17 . Microstructur e of s t i rr ed -c urd Mou arella
c heese that had been baked ln a mi cr owave oven . Parallel orientation of the pro tein mat r ir sugge s t s that the
c heese was subjected to flow befor e c ooling and
firat ion.
Fig. 18 . A salt crystal ( arrow) ( probably calcium phosphate ) developed in st lrred -c urd Mouare t la cheese
baked in a micro\llave oven.
Ft g. 19 . Micros tructure of stret c hl!d Mou arella cheese
that had been baked in a Microwav e oven . The diaensions
o f the fat parti c le s flu c tuat e with i n a wide range.
Large aggregation s of tat have acquired irregular
s hape s f arroVJSJ.
Fi gs. 20 and 21. Mi c ro s tructur e of process Cheddar
c hee se that had been baked ln a at c ro\I.O.ve oven. Fig . 20
s hows a aore c oapact area ( a s teri s iV than Fig . 21,
where fat globule s larger than 50 Ulll Ln diaMeter
f as terlsk.J may be seen.
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Fig. 22. TE/If of a thin section of stirred-curd MoHarella chee se that had been baked in a 111icrowve oven.
Astertsk: protein Mtrix: larse arrow points to a bacteriuM and snta t I arrows point to contaminat ins
particles (artefactJ .

Fig. 23 . TEM of a thin sec! ion of process Cheddar
cheese that had been baked in a aicrowve oven r eveal s
the presence of dark osmiophili c areas (white arrows) .
Black arrow points to a bacterium .

in low- fat stretched Mozz.:~rella cheese and there were
signs of fat r e lease from the cheese. The most seve r e
changes took place in high - fat stirred Mozzarella
cheese. The cheese melted during pizza baking very l'apidly , had H tendency to flow away from the dough, and
released a considerabl e part of the fat.
The protein matrices of all three cheeses und er
study, examined by TEM, showed no alterations due to
baking.
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Dis c ussion with Reviewers
D. N. Bolc0111b: The authors have st<ited that " in a mjcroth e food i s heated fro• th e in t erior
wav e oven
to wards the surface ... " Is this r e ally c orre c t ? Don ' t
soM e foods remain c old in the cente 1· with a warmer
surrounding n•gton . nfter microwaving? Isn't microwave
radiation lim ited in it s penetra ti on depth because it is
absorbed before it rea ches th e cente r of the food. i.e . ,
the energy is a bsorbed first nea•·e1· the outs ide? Thus.
in a mi c ro~ooa v t oven as in a conve ntional o ven . frozen
produ c ts tha w fro.a t he "outside in ". In so111 e othe•·
Jnstanc~s wh e r e ther e i s a lot of s urfa ce mojsture
evapo1·a tion to c ool the outside of the food . otiC can get
the impre s!·d on t hat the inside is heate d pre f e r e ntially ,
bu t I think tha t i t is incorrec t to sta t e tha t t he '' food
Is heated from t he interior .. "
Author·s: According to the literature [1, 2, 33], mi cro~rgy penet1·ates to a depth 1 i mited to 5 - 7 cra in
foods and the hei'!tt generated is then c onducted farther .
The surface i s c ooled by the evaporation of Mo isture
f rom it. Consequently, the s urface layer is heated by
both the absorption of the mi crowa ve energy and by heat
c onduc tion fro11 deeper areas. Thus , the heat travels
f1·om the subsurfa ce area s t o t he surface and the foOO is
heated from the " Inside". Compared to baking in a conventional oven, the surface of t he food is not over heated as would happen In the cas e where the mJcrowa ve
energy would all be absorbed by t he superficial layer.
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21. Masters PM, Friedman M. ( 1980). Amino acid racemiza·

lion i n alkali - treated food proteins - Chemi stry ,
toxicology, and nutr i tiona 1 conseq uences. ln :
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Symposium Series 123. M. Friedman (ed.). Ani. Chern.
Soc .. Columbus. OH, USA. 165- 194 .
22 . McCormick JA. (1987). Basic principles of 11icrowave
heating. In : Proc . Canad. Froze n Food Assoc . Tech .
Conf . (available from: r.anad. Frozen Food Assoc . ,
1306 We ll i ngto n S t ., Otta wa, Ont. , Ca nada KlY
38 2), 59 - 64.
23. Moore K. (1979) :

Microwave piZZH bows in test marke t : New ~.wotein systeM makes c ri s py c rust . Food
Prod . Dev. ~(10), 20 .
24. Paquet A. (1987) . Further stud.ies o n in vitro die:estiblllty of some epimeric ta·ipeptides. Nutr . Res.

U. N. Holcomb : Does mentioning a "c ontac t

thermometer "

;;ea~tJ~t-th~·surface" tempe1·ature was measured or. as

seems to be ind.iC<tted, was t he thermometm· inserted into
the inte rior of the p1'0duc t for tert~peratu r·e 11easure111ent?
It would be inte r esting to c ompare interior and surface
temperatures: in a conventiona I air c onvection oven , the
surf»ce ma y be hotter t han the interior, wh ile in a
mi CI'O wave oven. t he surface may be co ld e r t han the
intE~ rior , because of s ur face evaporation. Thus, one
would expect oore protein damage on the s urface of the
food heated in a conventiona I oven U1an on the surface
of th e food heated in a llliCn'lwave oven . Did the a uthors
distinguish between surface a nd i n terio r areas when
perfo rm i ng the amino ac id a nalyses and Rli c ros tl' uc tul·al
studies?
Authors : The layer of shr e dded c heese on the P.i:zza dough
before baking was 0.5 to l.O e m thick and the tota 1 mass
o f t he c hees e wa s 65 g per p1z:za . wh.l c h was 18 e m in
diameter. Baking caused t he cheese to melt and spread
2
over the entire pi?.za surface. Thus, each c m of t h e
p lz7.a surface contained ~0 . 25 g of the c hees e , i.e ., a
layer ~2 m11 thick. Taking t he effects of bubbling , flow,
and partial a bsorption of sooe c heese fat in t he under lying c loth into consideration, it wa s virtua ll y h rpossibl e to separate superficial a nd i nterior cheese a reas
for amino acid analysis and elec trou fflicroscopy.
The contact thermometer was in se rt ed In to the thin
cheese layer and touched the underlying c loth ba1-rler.
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D. N. Ho lco111b : Were the ffiOist ure contents the S8Jile in
~the c heese sampl es and at all locations within a
glven baked s ampl e ? Did the ~oisture conten t change upon
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above suggestion that the 0s11dophilic areas are 1110re
widely distributed in the cheese baked in the n~icrowave
oven than Jn t he other process Cheddar cheese sampJ es.

baking? One migh t expect t he surface of a product baked
Jn a conventional oven to be drier than the interior of
t hat product and just the opposite in t he case of a
mi c rowaved product. if t here were moisture migration
to~rd the surface of the produc t in the m.i crowave oven.
lf the moistur e contents varied, then the ami no acid
content might also vary.
Authors: All cht~ese srunples had been freeze- dried for
amino acid analysis and the results listed in Table 1
relate to the dry matter content . The moisture contents
in t he baked cheeses were as follows :

r---··-----------------------· ------------ -------

I Cheese:

E. Parngl!.::~!!:!.!! ies : Do the authors have any data on

relative quantities of osmioph1l .ic bodies? If so, are
these proportions in keeping with normal usage !eve l s of
"rework" COIMICrc ia 11 y mnufactured processed cheese?
Authors: We have no such data . ln fact, the presence of
~iophi lie areas in commercia l process cheese
selected for these experiments is quite sUI·prising i n
view of an earJier finding (16] that the deve)oprAent of
such areas is related to an excessive hea t treatment of
process cheese rework, where the os mi ophili c areas we r e
observed for the first ti..e.

-~

Moi stur·e content {%) in the c heeses 1
unbaked
baked in an oven
1
{fresh ):
convent. ·
mi crowave: 1

~;;r-r~~~~~ ~ ----------- ---------- ---------- -------1
Str=~~~=~eJla

44.4

Mozzare lla
Process Chedda1·

39.2 ± O.J

±

0.9

33.7

± 0.7

29.2 ± 1.5

37.4

E. Parnell--Glunies: Given that a n~i c rowaveabJe crust has
~eloped (23}. would the authors reco!Miend microwave heating of cheese to the pizza industry?
Authors : Yes . We woul d also suggest that process cheese
be considered for this purpose.

± 2.1~

29.2 ± 0.5 1
1

L___c~~~~~ ____ ___ -~~ ~: _~ _~·~ ___ ~~~s- -~ _o~~ ___ ~~·~ _~_~~2j

G. Sarwar: What are the nutritional and/or organoleptic
JmpJ icctUons of the c hanges in the microstructure or
natural chee ses caused by baking?
Author~ The amino acid
composition and configuration
in t hP three c heeses studied was not af f ected by mi c r·owavr or conve ntion a I baking. Thus, the nutritional
values of the cheeses remained una! tered as far as the
w11ino <tC id composHi on is concerned. Organoleptic prope r ties (sensor·y attributes) of the cheeses were mar·ked ly
affected by baking as the cheeses mel ted. In our opinl on. the c hanges wou I d be acceptable with the p1·ocess
Cheddar and \ow- fat stretched Mozzar el la cheeses but
would not be acceptable with sti rr·ed-curd Mozvu ·ella
beca use this latt~ • · cheese olled off severely during
baking. The preservation of small fat globules In the
baked process Cheddar cheest! was associated with Hs
r'es ist.ance to excessive melting . In contrast, the Micro st ructuJ·al studies of the two Mo zza reJ Ia c heeses as
ca nied out in our experiments before and after baking
wou ld not be sufficient to characterize the suitability
of the cheese s as pizza ingredients. However , this study
showed for the first time the structural changes which
take place in various c heeses during baking.

E. Parnell--G luni es: Th~ 11Ut.hors s houJd indicate the pH
of each c heese since it will affect textUI·e.
Authors: Regrettably , pH measurements were not included
in t he tests.
E. Parue!l:.f.l unies..:._ Is H appropriate to use the term
"fibre" in describing n conti nuous protein network such
as that shown in Figs. 6 and 7? Don't the differences in
t hese figures ar·ise from Fr·acturing a r·eas of diffel'ing
degree of compactness?
~lb. or: These figures s how stretc hed ( 1ta i hm- sty I e)
Mozzar'e lla in which th e protei n is o r· iented in one
direcUon in the fonn of fibres. The dHferences arise
fi'OI'II freeze- fracturing the protein networ·k either along
the fibres (Fig. 6) or across them (Fie. 7).
E. Parnel~ Os111iophi J ic areas jn the unbaked
process Cheddar cheese and the process cheese brtkcd in a
conventional oven occur as loca lized bodies. When this
cheese is OOked in a mi crowave oven. osmiophi llc areas
ar·e more widely distributed . Do the authors have any
suggestions for thjs redistribution?
Authors: Osmiophi lie areas are shown by TEM in llllbaked
process Oleddar cheese (Figs. 10 and 11 - detai 1 ), in
process c heese ba.ked in the convent iona 1 oven (Fig. 16 detail), and in process cheese baked in the mi c rowave
oven (Fig. 23). Using these mi c r·ographs as well as the
llllptrblished ones, we have been unable to confirm the

33 . Mitchell B. (1985). The Ulti~~~ate Microwa ve Cookbook.
Joshua Morris Publ. Co .. Inc., Southport, CT, USA,
302 pp .
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